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CARBON UPTAKE IN A MARINE DIATOM DURING ACUTE EXPOSURE TO
ULTRAVIOLET B RADIATION: RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF DAMAGE AND REPAIRI

Michael P. Lesser, 2 John j. Cullen. S and Patrick). Neale·
Bi~dow Llborawr~' 1<,1' Oft'an Sciences. McKown Point. We-sl Boothbay Harbclr. Maine 04575

ABSTRACT

Experimnll,~Ollll mn ri1ll> diatolll, Thalassiosira pseu
donana (HU5/t'dt)l"frme JH. dl'lI/() 115 Irn II-' thai wulrr mod·
f'rali: ph%ll flux dell.riliel· (75 /-LlIIolqua nltl . III -1. s~ I) of
i'isibil' light the inhibitioll of !Jholo5J'!llllfSis by 5upjJlrmt'n
tal ultm1 1iulf'1 (L1') radiatioll (UV-B: 280-320 mn) iJ
,('I'll r/rscribfd as n h-,1Jrr!Jo{i(fUllction (fervoR irraditmce
for tillll'~fal/'s oj 0.5-4 h. Rfsults art! w/lsiMl-'lltu'lth
ImldietiOllS o}(/ rt'cently di't1elopnl modfl oj!Jhot()s)'lllhpsi.1
ullder the influellce of l./Y (lnd risiblf irradi(m(f. Al
though tlfl df,lf.ruftion oj rhloroJ)hJll occurs during (I 4-h
f'),"j)osurp to LI1/-B, alld thl' Pjff'cf is a function ofexposurl',
tllp /JriIU1/JflI plfi'rl oj L'V-B is a dnrr(l.W' in chlol'Ophyll
.iIJl'(ifi( JJhotos)'nilrrtir ralt'. The depmdl'ncl' oj photoinhi"
biliol' 01/ dosagr mte, raffia ilulI1 cUll/ulalhlt' do:>l', aud
the IiYJJfI"bolic .llIa/)(· of tllp relatioll,~hi!J an' wlHi.ltellt u.'ilh
Ili"!)holoinltibition bping an pquilibriulIl brlu'/'E'n damagf'
(lIlt/ rl'pnir. Th.r ratio of damagp In rl-'pair is psfimatpd b)'
fI malhnnatim{ a!w(ni... ofthl' inhibition (4IJJwto.~Yllthl'Iis

during fxposurfs to UV-B. A. nitmte-lilllilfd (UltZlY/' was
11111(11 /l/.Orr sfIlsitit't' to [l!-B than u'pn' Ihl' nutril'nt-rl'plrtf
ruftuYf.~, 'Wi tbl' killl'f'io (1 jJJu~toinhibitioll U'l'rfl;mi{fll".
Till' a IUl/Jsi~ sugW"sl.~ Il,allh" lI'l1tril'1ll-limitpd ruft/cre was
mol'l' sl'rlsiliz'e Ihan thf Iwlriellt"rfplrtr cultuff's befallS!'
repair OJ" /umm'/'r ofcritim{ pro/fins (Hs()riall'd urith Ph(l
losJl!thfsisis inhibili'd. An inhibitor of (hloYUIJla.~tproteill
.\'plth.ni.~ Wfl5 u.SI'd to mJ)prns repair /JI'f)Ct',Hi'S. Ph()tu
il/1Iihilion by L-1'~B was 1'11/wtIO'd. rlud inhibition was (I

funNion oJcl!l1IulathJ(, dosl', as would bp pXjJ{'(tfd ifdam
flg/' U'f/"t' /tol cvunll'rpd b.r rfpair, Thf funda Il/mln I im
por/(Illrt> of rppair procrs.w~ should br mmidt'rl'l[ ill thi'
dl'Jign aIfiAd (>xllerimrtltJ (Ind models of UV-B fffpcu in
tllf' etIl'irOlllni'llt, l'sperlallJ in the (unli'xt oj <,ali((li mix
ing. Rf'IJ(lir pro(p~.5e.\ In list al.m {,I-' rorl.lid('rfd Wlll'llfi'l'r

biological weighting fimrtiol1s m'p dl'i'flojJed.

Kf)' index ulords: Barilla riophJr.t'nr; ra rbon uptake; pho
toinhibilion; phatos),lllhesis; repair 1I1'O(e.5ses; Thalassio
sira pseudonana: L-1/-B

Global decreases in slralOspheric ozone have been
observed in both the northern (Blumthaler and Am-
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bach 1990) and southern ht>mispheres (Frederick
and Snell 1988). The amhropogenicaJl}' induct'd de
crease in stratospheric ozone permits an increase in
the Aux of biologically damaging mid-ultraviolet
(UV-B: 290-320 nm) radiation reaching the bio
sphere (Solomon 19S8, Hardy and Cudnski 1989,
Smith 1989). Environmental ultraviolet radial ion,
particularly UV-B, is known to have deleterious ef~

feets on many biological processes (Worrest 1982)
such as photos}'mhesis and growth in terrestrial
plants (Tevini and Teramura J989) and phytoplank
ton (Lorenzen 1979, Smith et al. 1980, Smith and
Baker 1982.Jokiel and York 1984. Bilhlmann et al.
1987). nitrate uptake in diatoms (Dohler and Bier
mann 1987), locomotion in protists (Hader and Had~

er 1988). growth and photosynthesis of 7.ooxan
thellae in culture Uokiel and York] 982, Lesser and
Shick 1989), and growth of macroalgae (Wood 1987).
Both UV-A (320-400 nm) and UV-B wavelengths
<:an penetrate to ecologically significant depths in
seawater aerlov 1950, Smith and Baker 1979. Cal
kins and Thordardottir ] 980, Wood 1987, Smith et
al. 1992), with the absorption of UV radiation large
ly dependent on the concentration of <:hlorophyll
and dissolved organic matter (Smith and Baker 1979.
1989). Recent measurements in the Antarctic, using
an underwater spectroradiometer, detected UV-B
radiation down to a depth of 70 m (Smith et al.
1992).

In a previous publication (Cullen and Lesser 1991),
we considered the effecls of dose and dosage rate
on t he inhibition of photosynthesis by UV-B radi
ation. Here, we analyze further the kinetics of car
bon uptake and the variation in chlorophyll content
during exposure to UV-B radiation, comparing: re
sults to predictions of a re<:emly developed model
(Cullen et al. 1992a) and set'king empirical nidence
f()r the balance between damage and repair that is
implied in the model. We present ('vidence indicat
ing that the synthesis of proteins associated with
pholOsynthesis is important in repairing damage to
the photosynthetic apparatus (Kok 1956, Van Baa
len 1968, Hirosawa and Miyachi 1983. Ohacl et al.
1984,Samuelsson et al. 1985, Neale 1987), which
is manifestt'd by changes in photosynthetic perfor
mance. These processes complicate efforts to de
scribe the biological weighting function for photo
inhibition ofpholOsynthesis by UV radiation. These
repair processes are also likely to be important in
the ocean, where the damage inflicted by UV-B ra·
diation may be reversed during vertical transport
away from near-surface UV-B exposure.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

CulUlre conditions and ~xpedmenta1 pTl)c~rlures w~n' riC"
scribed in detail by CUlll'll and Ll.sser (1991). hnporlant points
and additional procedures are pres{'n!ed here. A culture of the
marine diatom Th'III,'.iilwm jJ,.I·lu/mllllw (clime :\H) was obtained
frOin Ihe Proyasoli-Guillard Culture Collellion for Marint' Phy
toplankton and growlI on a 12:12 h LD cycle al 20· C. The
nml,ainers were po!ycarboJlate. and the cultur("S werc bubi:lled
wilh ilcid-sc:rubbed air and SI irred. Nutrienr.-n·pkle semicolllin
uous cultures were kept in exponelllial phase using f/2 gmwth
medium (G\lillardI97!'l). Nitrate-limiled continuous cultures were
maint31ned at a gTllwth mtt' nf 0.:\ d I u~ing 1/2 gTllwth medium
with 50 I'M nHrate. trIumination for all ("u!tures was from Vita
Lite full'~pectrum 'IIuorescenl lamp. pnwiditl~a quantum scalar
irradiance of 7!'l "mol quanta· 1\1 -~·S I (ph(lwsynthelicllll~' active
radiation) :IS measured by a Biospht'rical1iwrumellls QSL-IOO
4'11" ~enslIr immersed in a water-filled cultur~ vesst'1.

.4nt'll,·<~,. Tht" concentration of chlorophyll (I wa~ measured
Huoromelrkally using a calibralNI Turner Desil{l1s 10-005R fluo
rometer on triplicale samples of 1 niL collected on Wha.lman
G}'/F filters and ('>;Iracted in 10 mL of 90'k an:'llll1l' and di
methylsulfoxidt" {6:4 vell/vol} at -4~ C in the dark for alleast 24
h. Thb solvent mixture~'ieldsresults equi\!alel1l to lht)se obmint'd
using 90~ acetone (d". Stramski and Morel 1990).

The same fluorometer was used fordiS<'rete musurenu'llls of
the fluorescence of chlorophyll 'I ilj l'i,'u. Fluol'l>sn:ncc' was mea
sured after at leasl 30 min acclimation in the dark and then a!fain
ah~r exposure to ::I x 10-' M OeM U (3-(:\,4-dkhlorophen yl)
l, I-dimethylurea) (Vincent et al. 1980). Th,," inilial AlI1lTeSCence
reading (F) was made after 15 s in the fluorometer. then DCMU
was added. Fluorescence in the pn'senee of DCMU (F") was re
cordt'd afler 4r> s in Ihl' lluoromlCter. Distilled willer served as
lhe blank. Theeellular florescence capacity index was lhen cal
culatcd I(F~ - F}/F~lllS om: mea~urt: of thr physiological con
dition of the ('ullUre (Vincelll et at. 1980).

Triplicate spc.-cimem of 50 rill. were takt'n for delerminarion
of particulate carbon and nitmgen. Thcse ;.ampks were filtered
t>n~() bah-d (450·C for 4 h) GF/F filll'rs and s1ort,d in a desit:catnr.
Spedmens were fro7.ell at - 50· C and freeze-dried lIwrnight
immediately pdor to use. Samples were combusted in a Control
F.quipmelll Coq)t)ratit)Jl (Perldn Elrnt'T') 240 XA I'lementil.l ana·
lyzer with all automatic sampler in an air-light box to kecp the
samples dry. Acetanilide was used for a standard: prefihercd cul
I ure medium was passed l,hrough baked filters and used as blanks.

Cilrl'Qt/ u.P/(Ik,. durill/!. "xpu>llr~ ,,, UV-R. Samplt"s wert" placl'd in
open glassdishl"!> thai, were e,xposed in an t'xperimental incubator
to uniform visibll' light from belllw and it rangcof UV-B fluxes
lrnm, almye. Air temperalUre was c(llUrolied a.l 20· C. Vi~jble

light at 75 jffi]ol quanta· m "s J was, provided b~' Vita-Lite flu
nrescent lamps shone through lIV-B opaque anylic (cut-off. 385
nm) and it nelJtrat-dtnsily screen" Mt"asurements of phtltos)'n.
thesis \'s. photosymhelically aClive radiation (PAR; nm sholm)
indicate that this irradiann~ is within lhe lighl-limited purl lOll of
the pholmynthesis-irradiann' re1ativn but exceeds the charac
teriSlic photon flux densit), (PFD) for the (Inset oflight saturation,
I. (=P.la}. Decreases in photos)'nlhesis at this PFD can ft"suh
from ~hanges ill p. (max.imum phoLOsyl1lhelir rate) or Cl' (maxi
mum photos),nthetic efficiency). UV radiation came from either
two or four aged (200 h) fluoresct'llI lamps (FS40 TI2-UV-B,
Bulblronics Inc.. Farmingdale. NY) suspended 60 or 50 cm. re
spectivdy, abewe th"" samples, Six different fluxes of U V radiation
(2.8, 14.37,72, and IOO<Ji. ofinddem) were obtained by pladng
perforated nickel screens over the dishes, An acry lie plate, upaque
[0 LTV-S (c:ul-off, 385 nm), .....as placed o~'er another dish, which
servt'd as a control. A TOlaling table was used t.o stir the samples
continually during the experiment. F.xcept whert' staled. the UV-B
lamps wert: filtered with aged t:dlulose djacetate to auenua,le
shorter wavelenl!;lhs not encountered in nalure (Caldwell 1'1 a!.

1986. Cullen and Lesser 1991}. Thf> spectral outpUl or these
lamps reprt'SC"JILs an unnatural radial ion regime enriched in UV- B
(~ee Fig. I, Cullen and LbSt-'r (991) and \\'jthoul the highf'r UV-A
and visible radiation that would be encountered ill nature. Our
approach here was mechanistic in nature in order to describe lhe
kinetks of carbon uptake.

Photos)'flt hesis ....·as measured as lhe uptake of "C-bic;u-bonate.
At thet)ut~t, a portion of lhe culture was hanesl(,dalld inoc
ulatt'cl wit.ha sniut ion of "C-biearbonatl;' 1,0 it final specific aCI ivity
0.7 "Ci·m.L '. Aliqunts of 25 mL were dispemed imo the wries
of glass dishes. \\·hkh were placed in till' eXpt'rimf'lllal incubator.
lJuplil:a.tl' sl)!>sal1lpl",s uf 1 ITt L were taken after an illil.ial period
of 60 min. when only lhe \'isible lamp~were un, then pt"riodica.II)·
m'er the r1l"xt 240 min, "'hen both lhe UV and visihle lamps wcre
iIluminal<~d.TIll' subsamptes were dihpenS(~d hllo scintillatioll vi
als. immediately poisoned with 50 I£L boral.e-hulfered formalin,
then addified with 0.25 mL 6 N Hel and shaken in a hood to
expel inorganic "C. Subsamples (20 ilL) from the original inoc
ulation were plan.oJ in 4 mL fluor plus 0.2 mL phenethylamine
to dClcrrniue the amuUIlL of labd added. It was dl'lermil1t'l1 in a
pilot experiuwf!l that the- amoum of label 01' lht· number of ("ells
in eath dish did nol chahRI'significlI1l1r in thl' open di~h{'S(luring

I,h(> experimental period.
Measurements of pholns)'uthesis indicated I.hat ~'isible Iighl from

bl"lu,., was uniform: lhl'variatitm in carbon upta.kt" fur the st:~'en

Ire.uml'nts during lhe 6rsl 60 min in \'isible light was nmsistem
....·ilh the a\'eragc deviation hetweenduplicale suhsamples during
the cmlrse- ofthe experimem. We wndudt'd that duringpxposUf{'
w llV radiation differences Oetweell samples were attributable
to l'V-B rather than to differences in visible light. Some PAR
came from till' FS40 lamrjs, huwevt·r, For thl' two experim(>nt~

using r.wn lamps. it was a minnrcomponent: abOUI 41£mol qU:lllt:l·

11l~'S I at the 100q liV-B dish and allhe (Ol1trol dish. propor
tionally lells in the olher lreatmen,ts. For the ('xperinllmt \\,jth
four larlips ill !i0 dn, maximum PA R from the UV lamps, was II
I£IDol quama'm "1· S I. Thus, light"depeudeJll carbon uptake was
unden'stimatcd in the low-V" treatments ber.ause thev rend,'ed
less PAR than the control~. For each experiment. a line..r c')r
renio,n was made for this second-ordel'effeet; thl' measured GI.T

bon uplakf" was multiplied by tht' ratio of PAR ill rhe conlT01 to
PAR in Iht' treatmen..

Spenra! irradiam:e (E(A), mW'm "'nm- I
) from the UV lamps

was measured using a calibrated diode.array speuTOradiometer
system (Cullen and Lt's~r 1991). Biologically effeclive Auen~e

raw (E·'nh' dimensionless) for different treatments was calculated
as 2: E(~) E{~) ~ using a biological weighting function (t()o,), ), =
286-390 nm. units of reciprora[ mW' m -0) for the inhibition of
phowsYlllhesis in the diatom Phll~iltlflC~\'/ul/I'ric(lrn/lflim(Cu!lellet
a1. 1992a). Thl' ba're lamp~emiued radiation <286 nm, for which
weighlings were not determined. The comparison bl,l .....een bare
and61tered lamps, htl.....ever, was sufficiently interesting 10 war
nu1I. lelllative estimation of wcighlings for those wayelengths.
The extrapolated weightings were obtained from Ih.. generalized
plant anion spet'lrunl (C.aldwell 1971) as tabulated by Smith el
al. (I9f!O). V,llues for 275-2B!'l.,8 nm w('re obtained at O.~-nm

int('rYal~ ming linear interpolalion and s(aled 10 match F.()o,) for
PIIll~"d(/"f)'hwtat286 11m. Weightin~s were assumed nmstal1l be
lween 27(1 alld 275 nm. For Ih(' analysis pre~elllt"d here. essen
tially iclenlkall'csults wt're oblained using extrapolation schemes
based on Setlow's (1974) DNA aClinn spectrum and an 3t:t.inn
spectrum fnr DNA damage in .t1falfa st:'edlings (Quaite ~t a],
1992).

II1IJrllitiDII at r~ptlir. To as.sess tht" effects of repair me('hanisms
un shun-term carbon uptake, an experimelll was (:arried out on
.. culture t'x!)flsed to four FS40 L'\' hlnlpS in I,he pn'scnce of the
antibiotic slreptomydn. Our definition of rl'pair for these ex
periment.s is' ht' differt'IlCt· ill ph01nsymht':tic rale associated with
exposure to streplomycin vs. fultures lIot expnst"d I,ll streptv
mydn. The n:>pa,ir or synthesis of new proleins encoded in the
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T A1ILF 2. 8i"I,,/{i((llf,," U't'jghlnf eli do,f!mH"1Il '.',275-100 IHlI) (mil
111"""'ghln/ (10'.8 dfr.,('(mlt'-m '.290-120 IIf11).!,,, lit" (f'lfll !rJ)('·""./li If·
flilt'YI'II fS40 l(lmIH. Till' it'l'rghli1/~-' 11.1111.1'1/,.4 by SlII,lh r( 1/1. ('980)
,wn' II'NI. 1'I'rightj'lg, for Itlll'nlt,-di{//~u'(ll'('II'U[!lh-,WI'"'' r,l!W}-,lIl'cf br
hili-fir jll I,-r}l"}'l II"". R2 = tliil/'I"1l1 ""1'1"1" .u-il), lit'" (,l' "illl,,', L2 =
il/i/"It'llIllIIlil,'d l"l/h hl'l" (T fllllbl, iN = url/lirlll rf/,lrlr lI'ifll Jilin (V
lllilb."

tI\) irr..di;atl(c
f.xp,-,nmrnl ImW '" ')

TA&LE I. P(lrmn~ll'r.< "INI.HII·~d (>riot" III f·"/I".,r,,~ h' ['V-II III fll,lr.,'

lilt' plJ-".u(,ll1~I<"III'I(//rH "1'111,' ,·X/II.,-iJllI·l1lf1l wllllr"" All mm"lIrn'Jl'nl,
1/'I'r" 1II1l"~ jll_'1 }lI'Ior 1'1 Ih~ /'·\'1" ,'illll'lI I. Tt2 = tlll/w'nl uplr'I,' .,th.,I'
r/''''I1II.~ 1'''P''JI'r/ II! Ill'l! {T IIlM},.I. 1.2 = mllul'Ill limlll'd ,u/,.i",/W'IlI(,
f.\"1",.,,.r/ /0 Ill'O LY Il1ml,·I. R4 = JII,lrirlil rrl,I,·/" .,'lh,,,·,/rullll.l' "~ll(/.II'(}

lolmll LV Im///I.I: eFe = (dIu III I jlll<f/'""rm'I' m/ulfilJ Carboll IIpM/r,.
,,"'0 1I1ff/"o·,.,1 If,. } It f'rio r I" ":>..IIII.\"r~ I" ['1'-8 mdi(lliQIl. C:S 1lI/(1 C'
,hlolol'/I.rll "'IiI/lAg Ill/: 1±snJ,

Carbo'n
ul'l.k~

(;hJ"rnph~1l ("::~l~r:'~ C, ,101"..,-
hP'"n- I..g!., , ph~'11

,
Jlh~'11

m-r'ut CFC (·..SDlI h) Co!,;,,.,;,, t:iifltJ

R2 0.61 91.J7 ± 4.79 3.86. 4.99 ± 0.81 37.1
1.2 0.56 107.30 ± 5.05 3.18 8.9:1 ± 1.26 90.2
R4 0.63 91.50 ± ~~A8 :·t~,4 4.95 ± 0.64 36.8

()NA
Plant
Photoin hilli. ion
U nWt~ighl(-d l'V-B (290-320 11m)
l)~A

Plant
I)h,,(~)inhihit inn
Vnwt'ilthtt"t! UV-B (290-320 nm)

R2. L2
R2,L2
R2.L2
R2.L2
R4
R4
R4
R4

i.i
31.15

223.07
::H4.38

67.11
189.58

1:~91.26

2148,76

fhl(lmpla~r 10 H:pJa<:1' pmtelnsoamugE'd by expmurr to CV-B
radial ion is aS~lIml'd 1o Ix' tht' ('aus(' of [h", obst.'rvt.'d diffeTt·nn's.
Tht· antibioric 'Irt:plOrnycin is an Rl'IiA tr;lI!s[atinn inhibitor "Cl
ing upon r.he dr lIot'O syntht.'sis of chloroplaM-ent:oded proteins,
pilrlit:ularly tht' DJ pmtt.'in, '.n the 31h subunit I .•f th,· 70s ribo
somes (Ohacl et aL 1984, Samm·ls'OIH·t aL 1985). Pn'\'ious studies
usin!l inhibilOrs of q'Wplasmit' prrue(n ;;ynlh('si~andtransCTiption
haH' dt'rnonstrated thaI' he primary sit<' of pholoinhihilOry rt.'pair
is Iht' rhloroplast (Ohad t"l al. 1984, Sarnudssnn el al. 1985, Grft>r
et lit. 1986, Kyle 198-7)_ It is possible that during the>e short-l",rm
(':oo;perinwlIb mil.'K"h(lI1drial protein synJlwsis could also b", af.~

re'-H'd. Wt' would {'xpect lhisw ha.\'e a larg-t'r dfen on Rruwth
than nn n"1 phnlosymhesis. although dilT,·r",nct·s in ct'llnumbt.·r
before and aftC:'T (he experiment \\'ere not signifICantly diffenml
(LessC'r. unpub!. dOlt.. ), The exprl';f!Wntallreatmel1ls were visible
minus lIV radiation. visible plus 14'!< UV radiation, and visible
plus 100% LJV radialion wilh and without streptomycin (250 p.g
mL ').

S/ali'lin. :\ stali~ti<:al analysis was ilpplied 10 Ihf' (-hlurophyl1
~arnplt's, which fulfilled the fondition of indl'pendelU:Y of sam
pling. All other m('asur('rnt'lIl<' wt're pSf'udort'pllc;!t('d (Hulbert.
1984) dut"!11 limital.imls 0(1 th(~ ,pacl' r",quired lor indepellden.cy
of samples, A Model I ANOVA (StalVit'w II, Br.linpow",r Inc..
Calabasas. CAl at il significOinfe Il'"d of 0.05 \\'as performed lin
the 0- and 4-h <,pf'cimf'11S of (hlurophyll. with the fil«('(1 {,Weet
bein~ Ihe percentage of UV-B irnldial1ce. No ullt'(lual varianres
\I't're dl'leCH'cl using Ihf' "-",•• -U'SI (Subl and Rohlf 1981}. Where
si"tnilicillll tf(~almenl dfens l-lHurrt'd, a SlUdelll-Newman-K~'lll~

lIlultip.le cOll1parisllllt(·~t wa~ applit'd at tht' 0.05 significant'''' 1e,·.:1
1.0 idel1lify individual diffI'Tl'll("t:S among In'Oifmrlll~,

A(JdiliollaUy-, a rt'gre,~ion rnelhoc! was llst'<l to tht the hWoth
esi.. lhal change<, ill rhlnnll>h)II (I \\'t:'re ullft'lawd to l:V-B irra
rllallce. Both chloroph)'l1 and pholos)"nthe..is at Ihe <'nd of the
experiments w{"l'e normaliiwd to timt' 0 values and analped. WIC'
l.t'Sh'd tht· hH>lJlhesis Ihal thl' slnpt" is I (i.e. change in ph01.lls)-n·
thesis is due to the loss of chlorophyll: rejected) and used the
estimated ~l"pe ru sef' hnw much of tht.' ,.hange ill phOlosynthl'sis
was dlJf' to changes in (hlornph)'lL

RESULTS

Measurements made just prior to each experi
mental exposure to UV-B radiation were typical for
nutrient-replete (scmicontinuous culture) and nu
trienl-limited (continuous culture) KHlwth (Table I).
The results tor these cultures are similar to pub
lished values for Thalassio..im jJsfudoJUlIla (clone 3H)
(Cullen e1 al. 1992b) and other species of microalgae
grown under simil.arconditions (Falkowski et al.
1985, Sakshaug e1 al. 1989. Thompson et at. 1989).

Bi(}loglcal(v 1fectivl' dnst' during l'.'(j)l'riml'nfs. Un
naturally enhancrd UV-B treatments (Table 2) were
used in these experiments so that the action ofUV-B
on the kinetics ofpholOinhibition could be observed
specifically. In our original analysis (Cullen and Less
er 1991), no attempt was made to relate experi
mental UV-B exposures to nature. The ratio ofdam
age to repair (RDR) analysis ofthe results suggested,
however, that cellulose-acetate filters reduced the
effectiveness of unfiltered FS40 lamps by a factor of
10.0 ± 2.04 (5E). This could not be distinguished
from differences predicted by either DNA (Setlow
1974) orgenera1ized plant (Caldwell 1971) spectra.
Subsequently, we used a broad range of irradiance
treatments to estimate a spectral biological weight
ing function for the inhibition of photosynthesis in
the marine diatom PhaF(}dart)'{um /ricornulUm grown
in batch culture under the same conditions as for
the experiments described here (Cullen et al. 1992a).
Because the function is in absolute units (reciprocal
mW·m~2). ilcan be used to estimate biologically
effective fluence rate (E*inh) and reduction of pho
tosynthesis (1/(1 + E*inh); d. Cullen et al. 1992a]
for our UV-B treatments usingacetate-fillered lamps.
The relative differences in biologically effective dose
between bare F540 lamps and those filtered with
cellulose acetate were calculated using the weight
ings for Setlow's (1974) DNA spectrum. Caldwell's
generalized plant spectrum (Caldwell 1971 ), and the
Jones and Kok (1966) chloroplast photoinhibition
from Smith et al. (1980). normalized to 1.0 at 300
nm and considered constant for 270-275 nm. A
difference between bare and filtered lamps of 16.6,
10.4, and 4.6 was calculated using the ON A. plant,
and photoinhibition function. respectively. Using
extrapolated weighlings for wavelengths < 286 nm
emined by bare lamps (this accounted for 28% of
biologically effeC1ivt.' irradiance) calculated Phaeo
ductJlul1l weightings predicted a difference of 11.1
between bare and filtered lamps using the biological
weightingfunction presented by Cullen elal. (1992a)
for Phul'odact)'lum (286-390 nm). An "empirical"
difference of 10.0 ± 2.0 was calculatedby nonlinear
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FIG. 1. Kinetics ofcumulativecarboll upla!.:e (#g C' L") from
the three experimemal cllhurt'~. Phuloinhibition (If photos)'n
thesis for A) nutrient repleu: eXJX)sed to two LJV-B bulbs, B)
nutrient limited expo!it"d to twu UV -B bulbs. and C) nutrient
repleH: exposed to four UV-B bulbs. Treatments are the' per
(:entage of UV-B to which subsamples of tht· culture were ex
posed.

rophyll as well as to reductions of photosynthetic
rate normalized to chlorophyll. All experiments
showed fairly small but significant (ANOVA, P <
0.05) effects of UV-B radiation on chlorophyll a
concentration after 4 h ofexposure (Figs. 2. 3). Our
regression analysis rejected the hypothesis that
changes in pholosynlhesis are due to losses of chlo
rophyll for both experiments using only tw() bulbs
(A NOVA. P > 0.05), while the experiment exposing
cultures to four bulbs showed a significant relation
ship between chofophyll loss and photosynthesis
(ANOV A. P = 0.007). Using the slope from the
generated regression equalion, we could explain only
209t ofthe decrease in photosynthesis by a decrease
in chlorophylla content. We conclude that decreases
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Treatment

FtG, 3. Chlorophyll a cnncentrati€lIl (ltg' L ") from the nutri
t>1ll replete I'Ulll!r"'f'Xpnser:! In fo.ur UV-B bulbs plus tile antibiotic
l>lreptnmrcin (250 Itg'mL c '). Treatmt."nts are the percentage of
UV-B to which subsampll:'s of the cuhuw were f'''lXlsed. Mea
sun'menu were ta!.:en aftn a 4-h exposure period. SUpt"rscripts
denote groupings of me,lOS nOI signiflcal1lly differC'nt from on"
3Jlother3[ P ~ 0.05.

regression (Cullen and Lesser 199 I :fig. 4), and an
"RDR" difference of 9.0 ± 1.0 was calculated. Er
rors are standard errors. Relative inhibitions [i.e.
reduction of photosynthesis (1 I 1 + E*inh>l for bare
and filtered lamps of 57 and IO<,i, respectively, were
calculated using the Phm'odact)'lum weightin~s. The
relative difference compares well to the empirical
observations. but the magnitudes of inhibition, about
75 and 25%, were somewhat less than those ob
served after 240 min.

Photoinhibition and changes in chlorophyll conlPnt.
When cultures of Thalassiosira pseudonana were
treated for 4 h to UV-B, photoinhibition [defined
as (Pcon,rol - P)/P."ntr...d ranged from about 25 to
more than 80%, depending on irradiance treatment
and nutritional status (Fig. I), In all cases where
photoinihibition could be discerned, the relation~

ship between photosynthesis (PIPconn"l) and relative
dosage rate was a hyperbolic function. In principle.
these results could be due to net destruction ofchlo-
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(2)

in chlorophyll concentrations explain very little of
the observed photoinihibitionon the time scales of
these experiments, even in our four-bulb experi
ment ""here the magnitude of photoinibibition is
higher than predicted. We re<:ognize that it is pos
sible that the four-bulb experiment exhibited a high
er per<:entage of photoinibition than expected as a
resull of ('hanges in culture conditions during t.he
experiment. .

Da.mage and repair, The dependence of photoini
hibition on UV-8 dosage rate, rather than dose (Cul
len and Lesser 1991), indicated that photoinhibition
had to bea balance between damage by UV~B and
repair fmm that damage. The relative role of dam
age and repair rates was studied by statistical analysis
of the relationship betw('ell UV-B dose rate and in
hibition ofphotmymhesis. We hypothesi ...ed that the
rate or carbon assimilition during UV-B exposure is
determined both In the rate of irradiance-caused
damage and by the rate of repair due LO ongoing
repair processes. A similar approiKh has been med
to analyze visibl~ light phntoinhibition (Kok 1956,
Nealt· 1987). I n the simplest approach, the ratt' of
chang€" of nrbon assimilation is described by the
differential equation

dP/dt = -1>t-u'I'P + K.·(Po ~ P), (I)

where P is the rate ofphotosynlhesis, Po is the initial
rate before UV-B treatment, QW(1 is the apparent
quantum yield ofin3crivation, i.e, the product of the
absolute quantum yield (¢t) and the absorption cross
section for UV-B (0-), 1 is the dost' rate of UV-B, and
K. is a constant related tn tht· repair rate of the
damaged components (see Neale 1987 for further
discmsion). After extended (>90 min) expo:mre to
UV~B. P would reach a steady state resulting from
an equilibrium between the net rate of damage and
repair as described by the following equation:

P/Pft = 1/(1 + E*"'h)

E*inh = eP,·u·I/K.
where E*inh is a nondimeosional measure of the sen
sitivity of phytoplankton photosynthesis to UV-B
damage, Equation 2 predicts that the steady-state
rate of photosynthesis under UV·B exposure will
have a hyperbolic relatiomhip with the relative dose
nne. Previous results have already suggested that a
hyperbolic relationship of photosynthesis with dose
rate does indeed apply to acule t"xposurt:s of 0.5-4
h (Cullen and Lesser 1991). '1 'he relationship implies
thal the RDR. i.e. ¢t' 0"/K" de-termi nt's the sensitivity
of photosynthesis to UV inhibition.

The RDR was estimated for the present experi
mental cultures by fittirig equation 2 using nonlinear
regression of P/P<o", on rdative dose (Table 3). Nor
malized cumulat ive photosynthesis (ll/p...",) will be
close [() steady-state P/P0 Over sufficiently long sam
pling intervals (>90 min). The analysis provided a
good fit for the response of photosynthetic rate to

TJl81.1': 3. Rnull.' flj II 'WullU~(/I r'g,~"wII ",wIX.i., of ,IonII" liZi'd
(l(lJIrl/(,(I"I' ml'l"'H IIplftk,' IP I P" .) a}11'/" </O~2"O lIIill "/IT-B ('xpfl>urr
Jrllnll" "'lllII/IllU 2 "'rlli ,,·Im,,·,' ;/0.'" I"il/r (= I JOI" w".\t/llUili I/lJ'" ill <Ill.,
Imf nf,,'rllll"IIt! (1.\ Ilu illllrfwl/llrll' '·Ilr111bf... .·I/It/'.•." .• lJ't/, fJI'rJm"IIJNI
mil/I! (I (Iua.,i-.\'ra·("" ",rI/Jl,,1 (SI·H7.:UI "(1,1.1/;('(/1 /m'llr,wl) 10 "bta;"
,11/ "'/11I"''' "f'lll' RDR. Ouly ,11/-1" III 240 11/111 1l'0" 11"-'" {<If III"
'-.\/Il"·'m",,/ ,,·jll, '11I((j('lIl-r"/,I",,· ,,,llurl' f/lultu'/I L'1-' /tu/h.,.

F.xl)t"rimt'nl F..s-tim..ui.."tJ H1JH Sf. X R'

R2 0.306 (L049 (i 0,8\
L2 2.1f) 0.19!1 18 O.!l7
R4 5.76 1.32 18 0.90
RB2 2.7~ 0.217 7 O.!l8

relative dose, especially for the nutrient-limited cul
tute and the nutrient-replete culture exposed to four
lamps (Tabk 3). A single RDR described 90-97~

of the variatiun of P/P<"ut after 90-240 min of UV
exposure. The equation was less succt.'ssful in ex
plaining the variation of the nutrient-replete culture
with two lamps, where a good fit could only be ob
tained OIl t = 240 min and emIr 81 % of the variation
was explained. In I he latter 'case, the relative de·
nease was small compared to sampling variation.

Because the maximum dose rate was set equal to
I. the estimated RDR can be interpreted as the ratio
between the specific rate of damaKe and repair at
the full dose rate in each experiment. For the nu
trit.'nt-replete culture. the results suggest that the
damage rate was about 31!Jf of the repair rate under
two UV bulbs (Fig. 4). The RDR differs by a factor
of 7 between nutrient-replete and nutrient-limited
cultures under the same type of UV exposure, which
could be due to either a lower repair rate or higher
damage ralt', Protein synthesis is re(~uired for rep<:lir
processes counteracting PA R photoinihibition (Ohad
et al. 1984), Less is known about the role of protein
synthesis in UVphotoinhibition. but a I()werrate of
repair is likely to be the cause of the higher RDR
under nutrient limitation (see further discus!>ion lat
er).

Inhibition oj repair. The relative roles of repair
and damage in the responses of Thalassiosira pseu
dona1la to UV-B were further examined in ellperi
ments with streptomycin, an inhibitor of ('h[oroplast
protein synthesis. If repair was dependent on chlo
roplast protein Synthesis. and if secondary effects of
streptomycin were insignificant over the course of
the experiment, then inhibition in the presence of
streptomycin would describe the damage function,
whereas inhibition in the absence of streptomycin
would describe the balance between damage and
repair. Consistent with this expectation. the addi
tion of streptomycin to algal samples during expo
sure to UV-B radiation increased the degree ofpho~

toinibition when compared to the same treatment
without streptomycin (Fig. 5). There was also an
dfeet of streptomycin on the control treatment
without UV-B radiation: a slight inhibition of pho
tosynthesis that was less than 20~ after 2 h of ex-
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hibition as a function of dost', as mi!:ht occur durin!: trt'almenl
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(no ft'p"ir fWlction). Hea"ier ifnI'S ~how predictions for 100')(
(·.~p(.surc 10 fIlnslam l!V-B irradianre, wilh RDR = J,75; lighter
Hnes j'mTt'sprmd w J4<;{ ('xposure, RDR = 0.2.". Parameten wert'
chosen to correspond 10 result~ in Figllre 'I, \I'ilh damage rales
...arying by " factm- of 7. A) l'redicwdinstalllil1WUUS rdtes of
photo~rnlhcsis, rel.ui\'l' 10 a conll."oI exposed to no VV-B. Un
Ireal I'd samples apprnadl a balance I)t'lw('en damaKI' and It'pair
ac:cording In equ,ttit)ll 2. In :'-<ll11pll's ",ith no n'pair, pholosyn
thl:'lic ral(' dC'dines linearly 10 O. B) Cumulative uptake. rdalive
lila conlrol exp<.)sed l.l) no UV-8. For samples lr("aled wilh no
ft'pair, Iht'('urnulali,'(" uptakf', !dati"t' 10 control. dedirlf's lin
earl\' until the instantaneous "all" reaches 0 lind ,hen declines
a~Y~lptoticallyto O. Tht's(' predicted kinetics an·nmsiSlenL wilh
meab-urerncnls 011 SY"lmples Ireart'd with slreptomYcill (Fig, 5).

damage 1.0 important photosynthetic proteins is tak
ing place from tht, onset of exposure.

The resulls of Figure:; qm be inlerpret~d by com
parison with a simple kinetic model of phQlOinihi
bilion with or without a repair function. If we in
tegrate equatiun 1 I(P jPo = R/(D + R) + (DID +
R»exp(-(D + R)T), where R = repair, D = damage,
and T = time I f()r the instantaneous rates of pho
tosynthesis (Fig. 6A), inhibition of photosynthesis
fo!lowsexponential kinetics when repair processes
ate functioning with an asymptotic rate as described
by cqmHion 2. III contra:\!, photosynthesis declines
linearly to 0 when repair mechanisms are inhibit(~d

(plus streptomycin). ]n the lauer case, we predict
that reciprocity \\'ould apply and instantaneous pho
tos)'mhetic rate would be a linear function of cu
mulative dose. If we integrate equation I fP/Pcoo, =
R/(D + R) + (D/To(D + R)2)(1 - exp(-(D + R)T»]
and look at curnul:nive photosynthesis. however (Fig.
6B), asymptotic behavior is predicted whether re-
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FIG. 5. Kim·tic~ of cumulative C<lrbun uptakf> (/lg c· L ") and
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1.2 ,

FIG. 4. Relatillllship blo'twf>en Ihf> asymptotic rale IIf ('umula
tive carbon uptake and close rale of L:V-B exposure for explo'ri
mental rlllmr~of Thn/ussiu,-im pSl'lIdtJJl(/JIII. The expt'rilTwms wer('"
nutrienl replett'l,xposed IOIWO UVcB bulbs(R2), outr;e!Tl limited
exposed to IWo UV-B bulbs (1.2), and nutrient rcpletl' f>xposffi
to four UV-B bulbs (R4). Data for nllTlUlalive uptakto' IWt'r a
minimum orgo min to a maximum of240 min is shown in relation
tn relative UV-B dosf' rille (100 = no S{Teen), For R2 only the
240-mindata are shown. Rates werle llormaIilcd 10 the averilgl'
conlrot (UV-B = 0) ratl' for each sampling time. Lines show best
lir cune obtained by nonlint'ar rcgTt'ssioll for the RDR model
(equation 2).

posur~, This is not unexpected. Streptumycin should
affect all treatments where it is included; however,
the kinetics are different because the rare of re
placement of key photosynthetic proteins, such as
the 32-kDa D I protein of pholOsystem II (PSlI) in
chloroplasts. in cells not exposed 10 UV radiation
would presumably be decreased. What is significant
here is that when streptomycin is added to cells ex
posed 10 UV-B, photoinhibition is observed imme~

diately.and during the entire course of the exper
iment, suggesting that a significant amount of

l 0.61· ".,"- .
a:,

0.41 ~_." - --

0.2 ,
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pair is functioning is not. When repair processes are
inhibited. cumulative uptake relative to the control
declines linearly at first. then asymptotically to lero
after the instantaneous rate reaches zero (Fig. 6B),
When repair processes are active, however. cumu
lative photosYIlthesisrdative 10 the control ap
proaches an asymptote early and is subsequently
nearly constant. Our results for the streptomycin
experiment (Fig. 5) compare closely with changes in
kinetics of cumulative photosynthesis expected upon
inhibition of repair processes (FiR. 6B).

DISCUSSION

Changes of carholl uptake ami dz/oroph:.,.ll during ex
posun' to UV-B radia/iM/. Our previous analysis of
these experiments showed that tht· pholoinhibition
of pholOsynthesis by UV-B is better described as a
function of dosage rate rather than dose (i.e. recl"
prodty fails) for Thalassiosira psm r!ollaJl a , Cumula
tive carboJl uptake, normalized to a control with no
LTV-B exposure. reaches an equilibrium between
damage and repair 30-60 min after exposure to UV·
B. The kinetics of photoinhibitioll for nutrient-re
plete and nutri(~Il[-limitedcultures are the same and
similar 1,0 the kinetics of photoinhibition by visible
radiation (Kok 1956, Powles 1984. Neale 1987). The
initial analysis did nol explore the nonlinearity in
the relationship between exposure and response:
however, this nonlinearity is fundamentally impor
tant, not only to model development, but also in
understanding the kinetics of photoinhibition. The
relationship between photoinhibition and UV-B ir
radiance is hyperbolic because increases in UV-B
irradiance cannot be fully compensated for by the
repair capabilities of the ",Iga. The relative balance
between repair and damage processes can be ex
pressed as the RDR. Our experiments show that the
RDR provides a nondimensional basis for compar
ing the relalive sensitivity of ph~'loplanklon to UV
irradiance. The RDR varies as both a funnion of
irradiance and Ilutrienl regimen. The RDR and
hence E*inh will also depend on the spectral com
position of the UV irradiance regime. A new model
of spectrally dependent photoinhibition has been
constructed under the assumption that inhibition
depends on a weighted dose rate (E*inh) and that the
spectral dependen<:e of E*inl1 can be defined from a
biological weighting function (Cullen et aJ. 1992a).
This model was successful in predicling the photo
synthesis of a diatom and a dinoflagellate under a
wide range of UV fluxes and UV/PAR ratios (Cul
len et al. 1992a). Further, tht· biological weighting
function for the marine diatom described by Cullen
et al. (1992a) did a fairly good job of predicting
photoinhibition for T jJ.rudrmmw under our un
natural irradiance treatments in the experiments de
scribed here.

The mechanism(s) explainingphotoinhibition are
not fully discernable from this study but potentially

include the observed decrease in chlorophyll, direct
and indiren effects on the major CO~ fixing enzyme
ribulose-I,5-hisphosphat.e carboxylase/oxygenase
(Rubisco), and changes in photochemistry. Addi
tionally. direct eflects on cellular DNA can ·affect
cell division and survival in diawms (KareIllI. et aL
1991 a). although the activation and effectiveness of
DN A repair mechanisms have been shown to be
dependent on the flux of visible and UV-A radiation
(Sutherland 1977), which was present during the
expt~rimental time period. The absorption of UV
radiation by many cellular constituents (Quaite et
al. 1992), especially the chloroplast, is likely to limit
the direci effects on DNA within the time scale of
these experiments.

Chlorophyll concentratioll in this study generally
decreasesupo{l exposure to UV-B radiation Of UV-B
radiation in the presence of streptomycin, Photo
bleaching of pigments associated with the photosyn
thetic apparatus has been observed in microalgae
aher exposure to high visible radiation (Belay and
Fogg 1978, Young and Britton 1990) and UV ra
diation (Dahler 1986, Lesser and Shick 1989) and
pt"obably Ol"Curs by photooxidation during exposure
to active forms of oxygen in the chlofoplast (Asada
and Takahashi 1987).

A direct. effect of UV-B on the aqivity of Rubisco
has been demonstrated in pea and soybean (Vu et
al. 1984. Strid et al. 1990) and by uur own data on
lil{ht-Iimited continuous cullun~s of the dinoflagel
latt' Pro/"OiI"l1tntlrl miallH (PRORO 111), acclimated
for 5 weeks with and without UV-B radiation (Less
er, unpubl. data). Rubisco is also sensitive to H20!.
which is pwduced in large quanlities within the:.' chlo
roplast during pho(()oxidative stress (Asada and
Takahashi 1987). Loss of Rubisco activity would pri
marily affect the maximum ratt' of photosynthesis
but will also affect light-limited photosynthesis at
irradiances greater than I k • A recent study by Vosjan
et al. (1990) demonstrated a decrease in adenosine
triphosphatt' (ATP) content in natural planklOnic
assemblages. As ATP and NAOPH! are consumed
dudng carboJl metabolism, reduced levels of ATP
could decrease carbon fixation in phytoplankton de
pending on the length of exposure 10 UV·B and
cellular ATP pool size. The PSII reaction center is
also k.nown to be a target for damage by UV-B ra
diation in isolated t.hylakoids (e.g. Jones and Kok
1966. Rengeret at. 1989), but it is unknown whether
or not it is an important targel during ex.posure of
intact plants (Neale et aL 1993).

NuttlPnt liIlIita tifJ'll. Nutrient-limited phytoplank
ton are more sensiti\'e than their nutrient-replete
counterparts to excess visible radiation (Kiefer 1973.
Belay and Fogg 1978. Prezelin et al. 1986). The
same enhanced sensitivity has been observed for
UV-B radiation (Cullen and Lesser 1991. Figs. 3.4).
The analysis presented here suggests that increased
sensitivity Lo UV-B in the nitrogen-limited culwre
was the consequence of diminished repair capabili-
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ties. This may be because nitrogen limitation slows
the turnover of critical proteins and protein-pig
ment complexes within the photosynthetic appara
tus. This would increase the RDR for these cultures
through a decrease in the specific rate of repair. We
would also expect a decreased "package effect" and
subsequent increase in the optical cross-section for
nutrient-limited cultures (Herzig and Falkowski
1989, Dubinsky 1992). allowing an increase of UV
radiation irHo the chloroplast stroma affecting en
zymesassociated with carbon fixation. This would
increase the specific rate of damage. but probably
not enough to explain the large differences in RDR
associated with nutrient limitation. On a longer time
scale, effects of UV-B on nitrogen assimilation path
ways (Dohler 1986, Dohler and Biennann 1987)
might influence photoinhibition by slowing repair
processes.

Inhibition of repair. Our appro3('h is not only to

establish a role for repair mechanisms, as we have
defined them for these experiments, but to examine
the equilibrium betwt't'n repair and damage as it is
affected by different exposures of UV-B radiation.
Our experiments show that tht' photoinhibition of
cumulative carbon uptake in Thala.uio/iira p,wudon
ana is more susceptible 10 UV-B in the presence of
the antibiotic streptomycin and is consistent with
strictly dose~dependent damage when repair func
tions are eliminated (Fig. 5). Previous studies have
shown that suppressing synthesis of chloroplast pro
teins increases the rate of photoinhibition of pho
tosynthesis by visible light (review. Prasil et al. 1992),
but this is the first report of similar effects during
UV-B inhibiti()Jl. These previous studies suggested
the critical role of the 32-kDa DI protein that needs
to be resynthesized as part of the reactivation of
damaged psn reaction centers. We do not know
whether it is the synthesis of Dl or synthesis ofother
chloroplast proteins that is involved in repair pro
cesses counteracting UV-B exposure in these ex
periments. but note that UV-B-specific turnover of
Didoes occur in higher plants (Gret'llberg et al.
1989).

ImparlancE' ofl'l'jJt'litfuHctimls in aquatic s)'SIP1ns. The
observed kinetics ofcarbon uptake demonstrate that
repair processes involving protein symhesis are an
integral factor in the net photoinhibitory effect. We
have previously demonstrated that the effects of ex
posure to UV-B radiation are similar to excess visible
radiation and that for ThalaHio/iira jJ,I'I'lu!lInana in
hibition of photosymhesis is a function of dosage
rate for time scales of 0.5-4 h (Cullen and Lesser
(991). Vertical mixing in nature has been .shown to
mitigate the photoinhibitory effecI.s of visible radi~

alion (Marra 1978, Gallegos and Plat.t 1985) and is
ret.:ogniled as a complicating factor in studying the
effect of exposure to UV-B radialion on primary
productivity (Kullenberg 1982). Both repair mech~

anisms and vertical mixing will detC"rmine the tem
poralscale of inhibition of photosynthesis by UV~B

radiation. Repair mechanisms and the time depen
dence of photoinhibition also interfere with the
dose~response relationship and complicate the de
termination of biological weighting functions (Cul
len et al. 1992a).

The possible influence of repair mechanisms on
the prediction of UV inhibition is illustrated by our
kinetic model. When repair mechanisms are func
tioning, we predict that asymptotic rates will have a
hyperbolic relationship with dose rate; Such a re
lationship was incorporated intoa model ofUV- and
PAR-dependent photosynthesis and inhibition and
successfully predicted photosymhesis over a .....ide
range of LtV irradiances and UVjPAR ratios (Cul~

len etal. J992a). A dependence of UV inhibition
OIl cumulative dose would be expected only if repair
pn)('esses have an insignificant contribution during
lhe exposure period. In contrast, recent analyses of
the inhibition of Antarctic phytoplankton photosyn
thesis by solar UV have related effects to cumulative
dose (I.e. weighted]' m -II; Helbling et al. 1992, Smith
et al. 1992). The present results suggest that it may
be inappropriate to extrapolate these relationships
beyond the exposure times in the original experi~

ments. depending on the rates of repair processes.
Further studies of repair processes in Antarct1c phy~

toplankton arc needed.
CO'/1dusimu. We have not directly measured repair

at the cellu.lar or biomfJlecular level. Our initial ap
proachhas been to examine the kinetics of photo
inhibition during exposure to UV-B radiation, dur~
ing which we demonstrated an impairment of
photosynthesis that was amplified by an inhibitor of
chloroplast protein synthesis. This evidence sup
potts, and is consistent with, the hypothesis that
UV-B photoinhibition is a dynamic balance between
damage and repair. Additionally, the shapes of our
time-response curves were consistent with this pos
tulated balance between damage and repair. Differ
ences in repair capabilities (Le. measured differences
associated with inhibition ofchloroplast protein syn
thesis and inferred differem'cs assodated with ni
[rogen limitation) are just as important as differ
ences in weighted UV·B irradiance in determining
the degree of photoinhibition. It is likely that factors
such as temperature and irradiance history can sig
nificantly influence repair processes. and taxonomic
differences may also be imp0Tl.ant. We should em
phasize that these experiments of ",cute exposures
tell us nothing about the effects of long-term ex
posure to UV-B radiation and the potential role of
UV-B absorbing compounds. which mighl be pro
duced under long-term exposures to UV radiation
(Karentl. et aL 199 Ib) in further mitigating the ef
feelS of UV-B radiation. Our preliminary res.ults with
chronic exposure ofa marine dinoflagellate to UV-B
radiation suggest that significant decreases of growth
and photosynthetic rates occur even with the in
duction and accumulation of UV-B absorbing com
pounds (Lesser, unpubl. data).
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These results have applicability in assessing the
effects of increases in UV-B radiation on marine
primary productivity by id~nrifying those processes
affected by UV-B radiation and the magnitude of
those effects while accurately measuring the dose or
dosage rate of UV-B radiation. We believe studies
of this kind will enhance our ability to model the
photoinhibition of photosynthesis in nature and hetp
identify processes that might be exploited to assess
UV-B-induced phoLOinhibition in the ocean.
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